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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
. •• • . . ~~ . .• Maine 
ll 4) ~ ~ Da.f.1y ... /. ... .. .. . 1940 
Name ii':'.!,,. :. (i.l: .2.'ff.,., ~.,. ,,,, 
Street Address -~~ •• ~/;{~ .. , •••. ..•.• .••..• .•. .•..• •.. . ..•. 
City or Town .• • ff ~?ft'-........................... , . .. .. . ,, .. , .• . ... · 
How l ong in U~ited St:;,;_./J.~/. •. ,.rJ;:_~;;;:ne ,J,6-~f ·· 
Norn in ~)I:. ...... . /~-~ate of Birth hrr.dtf. .. /J:tJ,t.-
If married, how many children ~ ••.•. Occupationfl!.~(~rr 
Name of employer 11-:t!/!Jf./.. ~;;~ ... a~.,,,· .. ,,··,·, ·,,,,···· 
(Present or las t) (;/ · ~ ·-~·· ~ - ····· · 
Address of empl oyer .......... , ...... ........... .... .. .. .. ... .... ........ .• 
English ......•.. Sre ak • .....•.•.... . . . .•. Read • • • . . •.... . • Write ......•....• 
Other languages . -~ ... ... ... ............ ............ ...... ..... ..... ... . 
have you made a ppliC at ion for Citizenship?, • r •  • • •  •  •  •" • •  •  •  
Have you ever had milit ary serv ice? .••••• ~ •••. .•...... • • . •• .••• •• . •.•••• 
If so , where ? • • • •••• · •• •• •••• •• •••• •• • ••• \1;hen? ........ . ......... . . . .. . .... • 
Si gnature • 
Wi tness .. . 0.C:-:~ ¥.C04 .. ... I 
